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load of bay atSATURDAY MORNING ibeing thrown from a 
the Half-Way House.

WYCHWOOD.ss^EttM»S2sschamber haa been newiy 
decorated. The fmproyemenU ^ 
now been practically appearance.
give the room a briWantW*^ and 
The prevailing colors aregre , ov„ 
geld. The mayor's dais(has 
ed from the west to the "®^an who 

James Lindsay, a C-.P.K- fell
(resides at 57 Mc,Mur~£%* 2126 on 
from the tender of ®"*‘n*port' Credjt 
Thursday evening, J^Und. He
and received a on"n No.
was brought to «be city The ln.
36 and removed to blshom 1 the
jured man was eng1a^e'(l overbalanced 
sandpipe, and, in so doing. ° 
and fell to the ground. home

The Swastika Club's aru^ia ^ 
will be held in St. James' Hall on vvea 
nesday evening, Jan. 15- „ w

An oil painting of ex-Mayor Dr. • ^
Clendenan will be hung with suitable 

ceremony in the counc 
Mayor Baird about the end oi

"Tcommittee of the collegiate institute
graduates met last n^t and hl h
to hold an old boys' dlnn^. at wmen 
on old boys' organization v^n be m 
ed Dr Chas. Gilmore la chairman u 
Oie dinner committee "id Howard Groy,
secretary. Feb. 21 has *)f?ndinner * m 
for es the date on which the

^OrTaccount of the lulllntrodeatthe
C.P.R. shops, four a
suffice to carry the 
few months ago, nine were Q

Rev. J. Burt LUllco has returned to 
his charge at HlUlardton in the Cpbtit

r°Skating every afternoon nnd eveij- 
Ing at Ravina Park. Band In at ten _ 

ance.

SIMPSON16
COMPANY,
LIMITED m 1

THE
eOEEEY

have twe;

f MEM’S fin GOATS
Magistrate Dismisses One Case and 

Imposes Fines in Two.
Saturday, Jan. 11.H. H. Fudger. Pres; J. Wood. ManagerWYCHWOOD, Jan. 10.—The adjourn-sSsjrajr szft***

istrate Henderson. The cbarfe agalnst 
Mr. Wynn was dismissed last Tues 
day evening, but William, Burke and 
Georgé Brown were each rioted $30 and 

costs.

miI

Worid •£*£££ {" "register com-

S*¥K w“S'’bV.b“; S£! tfsz
dae-street East, Toronto Junction, or 

Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
advertisers may 

at the June-

Great Savings in! tion are
IN

BIG JANUARY 
CLEARING SALE

I The World 
Toronto. Intending 
also transact business 
tion Office.

i SCARBORO VILLAGE.

Washington Church to Hold jAnniver- 
sary Services.

SCARBORO VILLAGE, Jan. 10. — 
Washington Methodist Church will cel
ebrate their anniversary services on 
Sunday and Monday next. Preaching 
will take place at 11 and 7 on Sunday 
and on Monday an old-fashioned tea 
meeting will take place. These an- 
nual events are always of the most 
pleasing nature, and are looked tor- 
ward to Witji the greatest interest.

^^LtoDMORDEN.

CT^^mow Is Responsible for 

Postponed Pleasure.

TODMORDEN, Jan. 10.—Lack of 
snow prevents two local organizations 
carrying out the details of a winter- 
function. The Young People's Club 
of the Church of St. Andrew the Apos
tle and the Bpworth League of Don 
Mills Methodist Chapel have each ar
ranged to have a sleighing party as 
soon as a good fall of snow comes.,St. 
Andrew’s Young People will meet at 
the parish hall, and after their drive 
will return to the hall for supper and 
games.

Furniture-
i

I NORWAY RATEPAYERS 
ARE PROUD OF SCHOOL

Ruthless E 
ous Met
New Y<
Operate*

Wp haven’t overlooked the fact that men mtist be

sSESSSSSS

L>Yf»Y»k*

ssm»i <5m it

Fine New Building Was Opened 
List Night-Case Against Kins

man is Adjourned,

♦♦
V tli PEOPLE'S;

- Men’s TOt
iScarcity

rrHIS is all new fresh up-to-date furniture, underbought from 
TH a factory which needed cash. You save money at no 

sacrifice of any kind whatsoever.

NORWAY. Jen. 10.—(SpedeU^The Confia 
shown in 
which api 
New Yc 
last, und 
Street — 
Places

I $40.00
11 finished, were $45, for

opening of the splendid new 
avenue public school here to-night 
woe a memorable event In the history 
of thto portion of York Township.

As illustrating the marvelous growth 
of this district the fact is cited tha 

where to-day fine rows of 
ious houses and cone re tit tleexist, less than five yeore was Mge 
less than common. SinceReid and Ahhdale-avenues dte-
Sff trNo^U^r^tton

"o-Lr^Tthe t^ees «g*- 

the building ot^^^bvthe min-
to-night formally opened tgr”1pyne

Horn tod‘p^eWJohn ' McGregor.
K.C.; 6em. W^\C RIV ^"Booth’,
A. McCowan, M.LA, Rev- onrleUe.
Rev. Mr. Gay, «e^- Rrxywn RoM" TSSSA many Others
^St in the educational and busi
ness life of the township , th- 

Dr. Pyne ■***« ** prepar-

o, g-ayg-wra is
assis->~.« “«

said yesterday, of the liquidation every school in the province.
Joseph Frankel Sons Company was tto erory were -

iBS^cii
SHSât S3Sageneral impression was that the four con samy ^ wy,. continued the caUed to that congregation. Mr. Back

ferns whose assets are to be ''mUdated here the Dominion Govern- win preaeh anniversary sermons at
would continue in business. Htate . ought to unite with us In grant- j^apie on Sunday and his pulpit at
}t ™ Xnf of their hoilfugfis ftwelve- furtherance of techrd- and Bethesda will be occupied
storey8 office building now being erected ^ education. "We havemade large Rey- George Little of Toronto, 
it John and Dutch-streets, and another is Mld he, "and we will con Tqu can avoid becoming a Victim
a building In Fifth-avenue. dl y^ue to do so.” M to la grippe epidemic by using trie

One other phase ot Interest Inspector Fothertngbam, John Me reliable La Grippe Tablets and
mond market u^the P^nbrokingmtere.L Q£gr7K.C.', A M^owen. MdLA. ,Mtant Cough Cure. For sale at Twld-'
T*1® refusing to loan large amounts Rev. Mr. Christie, Rev. Mr. dy’s Drug Store.
in diamonds1 whfch heretofore has con- c T Lyon, I P., and others spo According to the number of agencies
•Ututed the chief part of their business Mefly. .Emmental In the town coal should become cheap-
Formerly diamonds could be An excellemit vocal and er. H. Hyde has opened up a coal
fully half their value^ Now the pawn <X)iroeirt wa3 iTitej^rsedjthru^ «1 cartage agency at the corner of

took part. ^«nncotlon with the of North Toronto on Tuesday evening
The first sod in connection wion {

school was turned on May . ^d public meeting, under the aus-
alnce that ^he pices of the Ratepayers' Association,

8 will be held in. the town hail to-mor-
/ow (Saturday) evening. Several ques
tions of importance will be considered.

Next Tuesday evening the annual 
"at home" of the A.Y.P.A. of Christ 
Church. Deer Park, will be held in 
the Sundaw school room.

Miss Mildred Trl spoil 
Ont., is visiting Mrs. W. A. Twiddy at 

of- the drug store.
The Junior Aima Lee hockey team 

nieved the North Toronto Juniors at 
F,glinton to-night. The score was In 
favor of the visitors 4-0.

1%

Ï !
legs, lower shelf, regular $4.00, 
Monday Furniture Sale. $3.00 

|0 sets Dining Chairs (in sets 
of 5 small and 1 arm chair), ex
ceptionally neat pattern, hard
wood frames, golden oak finish, 
full box seats, well-braced legà 
and slat back, upholstered in 
hard-wearing pantasote, regular 
$16.00 per set. Monday Furni

ture Sale.......................... $ 12.50
25 Magazine Stands, solid 

oak, early English finish, lovely 
design, adjustable shelves, glass 
door, regular $9.50, Monday
Furniture Sale................$7,00

48 Tea Tables, low pattern, 
well made, hardwood, onyx fin
ish, polished, 24x24 top, very 
attractive, regular $4.00, Mon
day Furniture Sale ....$2.50

30 Arm Rocking Chairs, 
beautiful designs, 
finish, handsome carved back, 
comfortable roll seat, strong y 

rocking, regular 
Furniture

ed mahogany

BETHESDA.

Methodist Church People Looking 
ward to Good Day.

we
For-$35.00

Canadian Coon Coats, best whole skins, were $75,

braced, easy (New 1 
Gov. Hud 

mends the S 
bltng. He a 
bookmakinfj 
fence, like 
for this reoi 
article 1 of j 
of New Yon 
legislature I 
to prevent'] 
within this 

This sectij 
.be enforced 
tice.

Nowhere 1 
needed thaJ 
Exchange, I 
change, thj 
the Bropd 
gambling a] 

. ty coneeqti 
Wall-atreed 
bltng Injun 
horses. V 
menace ttii 
entire natli 

XVhat otti 
Hughfes rd 
elimination 
striction ol 

banka 
In no oti 

States are 
the machld 
no other d 
stock gam] 
constant « 
hundreds <J 
people’s md 

' the nation 
turn ovef 
use of me] 
In, London, 
Amsterdan 
use thelf, I 
credit as 11 
Carlo instd 

This dlff] 
counts for 
rates of in 
pared wit 
financial ] 
money mtd 
SO per cel 
unknown ] 

The bad 
system oj 
trate the | 
Wall-stred 
of interes] 
ness can 
to draw ] 
means fon 
rytng on 
in g goods] 

To-day,I 
Wall-strd 
"Flood of] 
money ed 
country—] 
business j 

In Greu 
per cent. ] 
Bank of I 
rlous tlud 
France t<] 
per cent. | 
finance.. I 
charge a] 
rate In 4 
serious d 
ment, wi] 
business 1 
The Worl 

Nowhei 
gambllnd 
shelter il 
change—1 
ble lnstid 
ttstlcs d 
Creelnfian 
were sold 
$286,418,601 
value oil 
thousand 
Ida ted H 
stock, bd 
ing stocl 
wheat. 1 
tales. 1 

These | 
to over! 
value on 
of the VI 
all the id 
tensus ] 
tvèry kl] 

I^st j 
Stock H 
Reading] 
of Read] 
Vnion H 
weffe ad 
times ad 

Ninet>| 
these tn 

. W. Lad 
that thd 
are as t] 
horse-ra] 
out of d 
even tal]

itfhe $6.50, MondayI
BETHESDA, Jem. 10—The anrUvere- 

eervlcea of the Bethesda Metho- 
Sunday,

$4.50SaleSWANSEA.ary __ . ..
dist Churoh will be held on 
Jam. 12. Ait 3 p.m. and àt 7 p.m. Kev- 
C. O. Dobson of Markham Village will 
preach.

22 Arm Rockers, neat de- 
golden finish, 

and rockers.

A bank, If only to take in the savings 
Of the many mem employed in the mills, 
as well as the market gardeners and 
others, would do well here.

The Grand Trunk would find it a pay
ing Investment to stop more of their 
trains at Swansea station. Many per
sons who have to use two lines of street 

To_ 1fi—Miark- railway would use the G.T.R. This no ud 
SQUARE,Jan. 10. ■ apply more particularly to the morning

SOibbath School A - ^ evening trains, 
noelation will this year hold their an- Queen-street, from Wtndtermere to 

1 eomvemtion in the Methodist Ellis-avenue, is being used hy the pub 
nuaâ convention m c A splendid road has been
Church in title '"‘Vfn^ Thero made bv the Bolt Works Company, 
end Friday, Jan- ,18,a“?„h amd The six houses just completed by Mr.
will he three Johnston ore all occupied,
the program is replete , 
speaking, singing and full of totere® 
generally The gathering is ncm-de- 
nonxlnataonal and a 
is extended to everybody to come.

sign, solid oak,
.well-braced arms 
regular $4.50» Monday Furni

ture Sale........... ..............$3.50
100 Parlor Tables, quartered 

oak, golden or birch mahogany. 
20-inch round top, deep rim, 
shaped legs and lower shelf, re
gular $3.50, Monday Furniture

for,

$65.00« VICTORIA SQUARE.

Annual Rally Thla Year Promisee to 
Be Better Than Ever.

|

II

VICTORIAThe W.&D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.» Toronto

« hem Township
!

$2.50Sale
2Ô Parlor Tablesi. quartered 

oak or birch mahogany, 26-inch 
clover-leaf top. fancy turned,

SERVED HIM IN THE HOUSE.
i

Member for South York Was 
Given Certain Important Paper.

The Telegram’s Ottawa correspondent 
thus chronicles an Incident there on 

Thursday:
It Is supposed to be against the privi

leges of parliament for an officer of the 

law to attempt' to serve a paper on a 
member of parliament in the corridors 
of the house, but It is done every now 
and then, and a victim of a service of 
this kind yesterday happened to be W. 
F. Maclyan of South York. A man with 
big whiskers, coonskln coat and fur cap, 
was walking up and down the corri-. 
ders asking the messengers for Mr.1

diamonds now A'DRUG. How

NORTH TORONTO.

Pending a 0.11,1^ Mr. Back W»' 

Moderate for Maple Church.

Money Stringency
for Present Condition.

Vnrk Tribune : Thru the appoint- 

Gattle Bttlnger & Hammel, four leading

lor several years. The t _
m2 a°nd,7or"£at matter h, ^11 pre

cious stones, amount ^-^j dlamonda
The drop in the importauo^nvUh the cor. 
in December las , was nearly $4.-
1-espondlng month °^ tlca,|y n0 business 
OW.OOO. There ‘f. and whole
being done ^ .th*J."J]. ,nove of the dla- 
salers here, »nd halt or n unemploy-
mond cutters and poltih are repre-
ed. Many millions or_u the deal-
sented th£,vlBnThoBe in the trade ex- 
ers in this city, r ](mg before -that 
press the opinion that long^ U| ufluai 
time business will ',»ve0^y business that 
condition. About ti e »"» tor lmme-
ls being done now Is o B have
dlate sale but most of the ^ ga(es 
their stock locked aw home from
and the salesmen a ce, ^ trade for
the road °^ustD^"nd dealers and im- 

SrISMiï ,«.«»- » country,

of the gems seneral lmprea- powerful public opinion, and a states
,"N"t:,!hitauvge dealer* yesterday, "we ^ questlon of its own. 

do°nnot make ,very Q!a[*ecompaHso°n with It is one of the most corrupt nations, 
mentis' T1')* llnes of commerce declarea Samuel Merwin in Success, on .0,1 ue waters
We'average ^ctutdjamonds "areHdifferent the other hand, the standard of per- oity^ to^ *TU9teeB> who last year
our Stock. Bul dian or manufac- , and commercial honesty is pro- fl , t^ j. W. Jackson, James Brown
StrSW’S;- MW «M In Chinn th.n -, S,BISS

not <Je\e[.1”r“ change In styles. And. what other country in the world. ÎEconomical expenditure of the
la of course, most !mhortanh tire dlamo^^^ Woman China is made to serve; mQney ,,a due. 
output is controlled an ^-eg no( pelTnlt her status is so low tha.t it would be Following the public meeting refree -
gigantic syndicate, v.|(hly(ipra gyndicate is a discourtesy even to ask a man if he ment3 were served In one of the large
overstocking. Ti e ue ore rough dla- h a daughter; yet the ablest ruler class rooms. 
nOWr for at least two months. The has, had in many centuprte. Is a

cannot loan as much money now
as ln more propitious times and we^re ^ jg & ,and where the women wear 
compelled to lock up o cannot socks and trousers, and the men wear
for an improvemeni^ We have stockings and robes;
afford to eut the P ”nd we (Ç8a the ln- shakes his own hand, not yours; where 
our Pr°f‘,®1 „r investment. In the mean- whlte not black, Is a sign of mourn- 

expenses run en." f the lug; where the compass points smith,
1 The diamond business was one of the ^ north; where books are read back-
fjet to be affected forceiof ward, not forward; where names and
financial depression. But t ^ the pur- titles are put in reverse.order, as in
the unfavorable conditionvg )uxury was our directories—Theodore Roosevelt 
Chase Of suvh .,hr)Ht,r.us. That usually Roosevelt Theodore In China, Uncle 
ÏÎ°SJn^ of all «seasons was last month g would be Sam Uncle, as 8-5, not 
verv duU and unprofitable. The sa 1m of 5 g. where a brlde walls bitterly at her
,Hrge and costly pieces were *e weddlng. ahd a man laughs when lie
dulness war felt b, tjje AbQut 76 pel. tell3 you of his mother's death, 
ealer and impôt in ^

Great Redactions in 
Eastern Rads.

establishing 
study

l

j
. >

i— y
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■li iand after a while somebodyMaclean,
found Mr. Maclean and told him there 

in the corridors looking for Awas a man 
him. He went down and, approach ng 
the whiskered gentleman rather polite
ly, accepted an envelope from him on 
the statement that there was (something 
ln the envelope for him. i

Before he had opened the envelope 
the member for South York had more 
than a suspicion that there was some
thing doing, and on looking at the docu
ments enclosed he found that he was 
ordered to appear before the high court 
ot" Toronto for contempt of court in 
connection with an article regarding the 
Toronto Railway Company, and that he 
was also subpoenaed for examination ln 
Toronto on Saturday in the case of an
other motion for contempt against V . 
H. Greenwood, managing editor of The

The whis-

? w
/

Topsy-Turvy China.
New York Sun: China is the land of 

absolute, despotic
rWlHANK the month of January an our system of semi- 
J. annual stocktaking for this senes of reductions. 1 hese 
are genuine Orientals. Look at the figures.

iprogrese
^nfyGe^-d-«treet and Ashdale-
S the new building 1s built of 
red -brick with stone trimmings. 
two storeys 1n height, with a splendid 
basement the full size?:
000. and commands Yrom the upper 
windows a magnificat view of the 

of Lake Ontario and the

!paradox. It is an 
monarchy, it Is also a very democratic 

with its self-made men, its

6 only Large India Carpets, 
10.3x15.0, worth 

$100, Monday, each.$58.00

Rare Bokhara» and 
Kazaks average sizeof Trenton.

20 Fine Bokhara and Kazak 
Rugs, sizes 3.6x4.0 to 5.0x8.0, 

Monday,

World, in the same matter, 
kered officer Of the law got away before 
the member for South York could cry 
privilege or shout for the sergeant-at- 
arms, or even to demand conduct money 
or witness fees. It is more th^n 
that the member for South York will 
not venture beyond the protecting coat-1 
tails and the protecting thrust of the 
sergeant-at-arms' sword until this thing 
blows over.

6 only Indian Carpets, aver
age size 9 ft. by 12 ft, worth 

$50.00 to $60.00, Monday.

.......$39.75
25 only Kazaks, Antique Per

sians, and .Silky Anatolians, av- 
size 3.6 x 6.0, regular 

$28.50, Monday, cach.$J8.50

$50.00.worth
each $37.50

8 only Silky Shirvan Rugs, 
about 3.8x4.6, worth $18.00. 
Monday, each

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

each........... -
Heavy Docket at Division Court— 

General Town Newt. $12.00TORONTO JUNCTION.

Baird Wants Everybody to At
tend Opening of, Council.

6 only Persian Palace Strips, 
fine quality, beautiful col-

j
MARKHAM VILLAGE. Jon. 10 — 

Judge Morgan held division court yes 
terday, the docket being one of the; PRIVATE DISEASESMayor very

orings, worth $50.00, Monday,
$37.50

where a man erage
Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of foil)- or 
excesses),
Strleture 
Galvanism 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.

\ DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or 
Menstruation

4JUNCTION, Jan. 10.—No 
further developments took place to-day 
in the street railway situation Town 
Solicitor Anderson has arranged to have 
an appointment to-morrow at 11 a.in. 
with Chairman Leitch of the Ontario 
railway and municipal board, when Mr. 
t .el tnh will affix his signature to the
lewal documents bearing on the board's Club have received permits from O. 
dJwslon which Mr. Anderson has pre- H. A. for these players: 
oared Just as soon as the documents sor, A. McMillan, E. J. Meyer, C. 
have been dupUcated they will be sen,- Weber, E. H. Reesor, E. Sanderson.
.n .j.*. railway company. Mr. An- A. Robinson, H. Dobson and G. Glen, 
derson expresses himself as confident Markham public school teaching 

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, that the company will have no alterna- staff now consists of N. A. Cornell,
, , , , »... ____ Hllt tn resume the senice to Keele- principal: Miss Kerr, Miss lehmamweakened marih.yod, falling memory tive but m resume a:nd Mlea Forsyth, assistants.

and lame hack, brought on by ex- Re«ore Police Magistrate Ellis this On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 15, 
cesses, Unnatural drains or the fol - monninc Daniel Kinsman, ruadmasier the annual meeting of the E. 1 . T.

Suburban Railway and M. Agricultural Society will 
take place.

It is reported that the Speight 
Wagon Co. will re-open On Monday 
morning. The Speight Co. Is one of 
the oldest and most honored firms in

heaviest in yeans.
The Christian Church of Markham 

will be occupied on Sunday evening 
by Rev. John Shoults.

Grace Church members will hold a 
social at the home of W. J. Smith 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 16.

The Markham High School Hockey

eachTORONTO -

*■(
Gleet and , _ . 

treated by ’ J!
(the only '

I:1
Lri

PHONE MAIN 47
Office Hours : 8 a. m. till 8 p. m.

Percy Ree-

I Profuse
and all 

of the JANUARY 
Clearing Sale

HCUIS:
9 e.m. te S p.m. displacements 

Womb.
The above are the 

9 to M a.m. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 36
No. 1 Clarence 8q., Cor. Spadina At».

I have in my poeeesslon, a prescrip-

Free Receipt
for weak men

SUNDAYS
%

I !
Toronto 
had to answer two chargee, 

of disorderly conduct In at- 
suburban car down 

Kcele-street, and

for the V. HB.lies of youth, that has cured so many 
thousands of worn and nervous men 
right In tlielr own (homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I

Of the Largest and 
Finest Stock of

Company,
One was
tempting to run a 
Dundas-street from
the second charge was assault on bergi.
Peters ln attempting to run the car over the Province of Ontario, and even a 
the latter while he w-as standing be- temporary cessation of business is felt, 
tween the tracks. The roadmaster de- tot», l**!ly and abroad, 
nled both cliarges. He was attended by 1" ~ -
R B Henderson, solicitor for the rail- PICKERING,
way company, and George Royce, man-

of the Toronto Suburban Railway institute Meetings to Be Held at 
The prosecutor, A. 3. Ander- 
soUcttor, asked for an ad- 

of a

•S'S'-îrEvery Weak and Unable 

Man Whe Writes 
For It.

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White ARTIFICIAL TEETHthink every man who wishes to re
gain Ills manly power and virility, Do you need a Set of Teeth?

Do those you have bother you?
Do you wish they had been made to look more natural?» 
Do you feel -scarcely prepared to pay the usual bill 

charged In the smaller dental offices?
?Doquickly and quietly, should have a 

So, 1 have determined to sendcopy.
a copy of the prescription, free of 
olmrge, ln a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write

You
come at once. Do not miss this sale. One of the 

bargains was on sale last Monda# morning, and so 
many came we were unable to wait on all. LOOK ! Next 
Monday moirntng and every morning during next week, 
d full set H.D.JumII A Sob. (the world's best makers) for 
We believe you cannot get as good elsewhere for (12.00. Better come Mon

day morning. You will never have the chance again.

C. A. Risk, Dentist, 268 Yonge St.

i*ager
Company, 
son. town
joiirnnient of the vase because 
pressing personal engagement. The 

was accordingly adjourned till

ISeveral Point*. it$6.00;
me for it. ",

This prescription cornea from a phy
sician who has made a special study 
of men, and I am convinced it is the 
surest-acting combination for the cure 
of deficient manhood and vigx>r-failure 
ever put together.

PICKERING. Jan. 10.—The annual 
meeting of the public library will be 
held ori Monday evening.

Pickering Township council will hold 
taken. , . . their Inaugural meeting- at Brougham

Richard Nancarrow was fined l and ^ M(mday.
ecsts for using water from a hydrant Farmers' Institute meetings will be 

I think* I owe It to my feQioW nvon without permission. He is buiiumg <i qie!<l as follows : Oolumbus. Jan. 21; 
to send them a copy In confidence, house at 113 Conduit-street Kinsale. Jan. 22. and Greenbank, Jan,
no that any man, any where, who is The Masonic Hall committee met. i - R <- Drurv of Crown Hill and
weak and diacourageni with repeated i night in Stanley Lodge-room tv reuei\ e Miss (-arter of Guelph will speak, 
failures may stop drugging himself ! and discuss the plans for tne proposeoj (-.larence Reazln, a Pickering farmer. 
With harmful patent medicines, secure 1 new hall. The cost or tne Duuaing us wa„ somewhat seriously injured yes- 
wihait, 1 believe, is the quickest-acting, location and other matters uir.cuy con-, while on his way to the ritv by
restorative,upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCH- nected with the: planeJ^ero .discussed, ______ ;_________________________________________
JNG remedv ever devised, and, .so, but no decision^as^to the course of pro-  ̂ ..

R fis Si “îrv| precious stones'this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck sued for Gte inaugural meeting of the 
I Building. Detroit, Mich., and I will council on Monday Major Baud In- 

r B- you a corn’ of this splendid re- > vit es the public to attend. Re\. T.
1 œlpt. in ^pkdm ordinary roaled en- Beverley Smith the maybri^or. ^J velope, free of charge. I conduct the religious exercises, ihts^
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IbpbciaLibtsI
IN FOLLOWING DISSASSS OF MEN 
Plie» Epilepsy Dyspepsia
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
Catarrh Strleture Lost Vitality ,
P.uptur. Emissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto
p!m. '» I 

p.m.
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i] Wine Measure Not for Oysters.
Magistrate Kingsford fined the F. J. Jl'

Improving Wireless.
LONDON, Jan. 10.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

Sir C. Euansmltb anticipates when the: James Company, Limited, $5 without | 
landslide difficulty Is settled with Can-] costs for selling oysters by other than « 
ada the Marconi service will be as the Imperial measure.
quick and accurate as the cable, and I j. W. Milliken, counsel for tha com- j£) 
says the system will be opened for com-- pany. explained that the oysters had M| 
mercial business when the units of the been bought from a United States tlrm M 
plant are duplicated, which will shortly, by wine measure, the majority béni» j 
occur. ' marked thusly. tho others were not ]

r? »il*: j» X J

Streets.
Hours: JP a.m. to I p.m, 2 

pan. Sundays—10 am. to 1

:-«£

DRS. SOPER and WHITE

1 Wanless & Co.
168 Yonge Street.

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.
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